To vote, completely fill in the oval next to your choice.
- Use only the marking device provided or a number 2 pencil.
- If you make a mistake, don't hesitate to ask for a new ballot. If you erase or make other marks, your vote may not count.

**Congressional**

United States Senator
(Vote For One)

- Betty CASTOR DEM
- Peter DEUTSCH DEM
- Bernard E. KLEIN DEM
- Alex PENELAS DEM

**Democrats**

County Clerk of the Circuit Court
Universal Primary Contest
(Vote For One)

- Harold BAZZEL DEM
- Kevin WOOD DEM

Board of County Commissioners
District 5
(Vote For One)

- Diane BROWN DEM
- Bill SPANN DEM

Nonpartisan

School Board Member
District 4
(Vote For One)

- Jerry FITZGERALD
- Jon McFATTER
- Mark McGruder
- Leslie J. NEWMANS

Party Offices

Precinct Committeewoman
Precinct 29
(Vote For Two)

- Kathryn LOPEZ DEM
- Pamela S. NELSON DEM
- Clara SPAULDING DEM

Referendum

Half Cent Local Sales Tax
Shall Bay County levy and share with the cities a fifteen year, half cent (1/2¢) sales surtax? County revenues shall be used for retirement of the incinerator debt; for capital improvements to transportation, stormwater, library, public safety, recreation and other county facilities; and, up to four percent, for general purpose economic development projects. Municipal revenues shall be used for capital improvements to city water, wastewater, stormwater, transportation, public safety, and solid waste facilities.

For the half cent (1/2¢) sales tax
Against the half cent (1/2¢) sales tax

End of Ballot